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dUMet of North Ew 
christened by 
homes ere in the 
nelne in Froth Cotthty.

WhBe meet <f tlie limb Wia 
«B the forms Winnipeg we 
visited so er to allow tripe 
would prove instruct! 
and interacting. One 
points of interest is 
riee which ha* Men i 
«ally throughout the 
has become a ridai to the striM 
way to some extent. •‘The i 
is well patronised, because It will 
take you right up to ytmr Mine in 
any part of the city without anting | 
you change cars," said the Chief.

(ItMe features whith drew the at
tention of the visitor were the en
forcement of regulations and the 
obedience to them, despite the dis-
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Waterloo Problems £ $£■£££&
«id Others From f^Z
Oil» Point of View ? ,OCc Pr*rl>” Hr '«ve. behindwurroini 01 view him the sorrowing widflw

’ twd sons,.two daughters, fifteen grand
children. eight great-grandchildren, and 
than} other friends. Three children 
predeceased him to the better world 
beyond.

Father \\ildfang will be remember
ed as a man of staunch Christian char
acter. Naturally of a social disposi
tion and practical bent of mind, he 
made many friends wherever he moved 
during his long life of usefulness; but 
for him abo the time of departure 
came, whirl*, however, found him pre
pared for the great change. His ehair 
will be empty and his pew vacant. 
He wHI he missed in his home, in (he 
Evangelical church and in the 
munit r.

Twa MHe Handicap:-1st. H. Gold
smith, (375 yds ): 2nd, W. Taylor, 
(375 yds ); 3rd. H Martin, (326 yd».), 
Time 4 26 1-6.

three Mile Henâtap Welhr-lsl.
Geo. H. Goulding. (Fdatch); 2nd, Jake 
Freeman. (250 yds.); 3rd. Harry Lash, 
(800 yds.). Time 2 k 28 1-5. ^

Among the oftjcieto present were 
President Louis Rubewteln. Referee; 
Assistant Referee, Vice president Robt. 
Falconer: Judges. Herb. Marshall and 
A. Hcrgott : Scorer. Harry I*. Richard, 
Secretary. C. W. A.; Assistant Smrer, 
C. W. Mr ells; Assistant Timers, J. D. 
Bailey; Geo. A. Bruce. Clerks of 
Course. A. H. Snyder, J. M. I-aihg; 
Cmpires. J. S. Lorkie, A A. Butler. 
Robert Stuart ; Chairman of Executive. 
J. H. Rons; T at* Committee. C. H. 
Froehlieh. F. G. H 
1er; Secretary, P.

The dancing rf Mrs. A
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' PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS
■ ï-\YJâ

These arc the day* when the bqjrs 
nnd girls erf the schools show feeding* 
«rf anxiety. The results of the promo
tion cxâminatidfi*. w hich are announced 
annually at this season of the year 
arc eagerly awaited by the pupils. 
Even the lad who is not reconciled to 
what appears to him a mere confine
ment within four brick walls, is con
cerned about thç probability of his 
being found worthy of promotion. 
iShould his name sot be on the list 
<rf the successful pupils the smile which 
is occasioned by a sentiment of satis
faction and elation is to be found on

V

K :314mm of gtnft in the province. 
“Keep of! the gran,” “Belt," end 
“Don't spit on the sidewalk,” ere 
phrases which here an to be' found 
not only on paper but I» 'Actual 
practice. The seme is trim of the 
liquor license law which is being en
forced end obeyed.

ughes. Ches. Koeb-
7 "fl* The More Good T

in a City the better di

'
Hender

son's youthful dancers was superb* the 
artists receiving continued applause. 
Skilful and artistic they performed 
well at all stages.

The Waterloo Cadets under Captain 
E. D. Cunningham t^o adeted to -the 
excellency of the programme as also 
two baseball matches between Mater- 
loo and Berlin, the result of which will 
be found in another column.

Ip the evening the event was brought 
to a successful dose by a musical pro
gramme by the Waterloo Musical So
ciety Band. Prof. Martin Ben de vente 
leading the bandsmen. The concert 

delight to the# two thousand

com-

I IChief Flynn pooborrratSd tkestate-
•eütiment | -ment* about the patriotichis countenance.

Promotion examinations asnle from 
thé value as a means of teachers as
certaining the standing of those under 
their charge and affording a reward 
to pupils for their studies during the 

( year, have an additional merit in the 
fart that they draw the attentif* erf 
patent* to the progress ol their children 
at school. While conscient iotas fathers 
and mothers arc interested at all per
iods in the standing of the pupils and 
while they give woitls c# admonish
ment and encouragement yet those 
who, perhaps, have been negligent in 
these duties must aftog, learning the 
results become alive to the fact that 
the school is an institution which should 
receive their best attention and! sup-

of the province Recruiting is still 
going on in Winnipeg Slid other 
town* on a large scale.

Unemployment is also fourni in 
the capital, although mote btffely in 
the foreign dement.

mPTE. BARLOW REPORTED 
MISSING I--1

Without boasting quite a number of Bdli 
ers’’ come to us for TAILORING 
Wé’re not disappointed.

Made-to-measure Clothes fronü 1

Mord has just been received from 
the Adjutant General at Ottawa, that 
Pte. Frank P. Barlow has been missing 
since June 16th. The message is 
dated June 29th, and is as fallows:— 
Mr*. D. Vail, Albert Street, Waterloo.

Official report received to-day states 
that No. 6. 662. Pte. Frank P. Barlow. 
First Battalion, reported missing, after 
action near Givenchy June 15th. Fur- 
thti1; particulars will be sent you When 
received. «

New York Applidnt 
Makes Good Showing i,(

HENRY NARROW
l”»“*

The tial rehearsal under thg leader
ship of one of the applicants was 
held by the Waterloo Musical So
ciety Band on Wednesday evening. 
Prof. Martin Benheveate of New 
York City had charge and wielded 
the baton satisfactorily.

Prof. Bennevente was also in charge 
at the concert in the evening in the * 
path, when he was given a warm ■ 
reception by the afldienee. Hi* <Mr-

was a
people who were present. }

|B0 West King Street(Signed) Adjutant General. Highly Impressed 
With Conditions on - 

Western Farms
mm eWorld’s Champion 

Walker Beats His 
Canadian Record

port.
p*«nf mshsdrojlwool Ou

k There has been a tendency, however,
of setting too great a value to the 

, examinations. At least there has been 
a false interrelation of the purpose, 
to many "fhe idea being only that pu
pils pass the papers, enter the next 
class and repeat the process. The posi
tion is false. Behind the system there 
must be a teaching by example and a 
development of the initiative powers 
of the pupils. In so far is the latter 

b t aim is attained is the best result ob- 
p y*taihed, a result which will prove of 
r" the greater value in after life.

*
erv, the $ 
art, new a

and di I of the
ecting appeared to be mdat successful 
and to bring out the bOttt of mutile 
in the band. The rendering of all 
selections^was appreciated by many.

The acting leader is a Satire of 
Holland while Ms ancestors came

Chief of Police Flynn Returns 
From Month’s Trip .

JUNES
•ale

Annual C.W.A. Meet and Celebra
tion Passed Off Successfully. sarapl 

and fa
Mi“Where I was. they say the crops 

never looked better than they da 
this year. Spring wheat is in head*’ 
remarked Chief df Police Flynn this 
morning when speaking to tile Record 
of his month's trip to Wiraopeg and 
other points in Manitoba as far 
west as Binscarth, two hundred and 
ninety miles west of the capital of the 
prairie province, where he visited 
his sons, daughters and brother.

The Chief returned home last even
ing and is well pleased with the trip, 
which was a decided benefit for him 
from the recuperation standpoint He 
speaks well of conditions in the west
ern province, the attractiveness and

md J Ion end fa 
sety well

The annual C.W.A. Meet and cele
bration of the Waterloo Musical So
ciety passed off successfully yesterday. 
While the attendance was not up to 
the mark of that of former years the 
programme was one of excellence and 
entertainment:

About fifteen hundred people were 
.assembled- on the green and on the 
grandstand in. the afternoon when the 
features were the bicycle races, the 
walking contest and the dancing to 
each race by Mrs. Alice Henderson's 
quartette of youthful dancers. Of the 
races the event of primary interest was 
the walking race in which George 
Goulding, the world's champion, was 
the satellite. Goulding an his appear
ance and introduction wâs given a 
warm reception by the crowd, Which 
be respectfully acknowledged. The 
world's champion, while he did not 
break his own world’s record, managed 
to beat his Canadian record, reducing 
it from 21.55 minutes to 21.26 1-5.

Only one serious mishap occurred 
on the track, which wss in good condi
tion; that was in the one mile 2.40 
race; I)odds of Riverdale spilled and 
got mixed up with a fellow-rider, the 
impact with the ground resulted in 
his sustaining a broken collar-bone.

The results of the races were as 
follows:

One Mile Noirice:—1 st. C. Cde- 
clough; 2nd, H. Bounsall ; 3rd, L. 
Scarlate, time 2/24 1-5

Half-mile Championship:—1st. Art
Spencer; 2nd, George M'atsoh: 1.12 1-5.

One Mile t 40 Class:—1st. H. 
Bounsall: 2nd, E. Penny; 3rd, (pace
maker). L. Scarlato; 2.25 2-5.

One Mile Beys Under lSs—1st, Pat
sy Brown; 2nd. Mm. Taylor; 3rd. 
Bailey; time 2.21 1-5:

One Mile Championship:—1st, Art 
Spencer; 2nd, Gordon McMillan ; 2 - 
37 3-5.

from Spain. Ho possesses musical oheo
ability to a high degree and has 
had charge of the orchestra in the 
Royal Theatre, Amsterdam, and vari
ous orchestras bands in the United
States.
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i, ma5kDIED AT TAVISTOCK

Death ai Rev. Leri WiIdling, an Old 
and Respected Citizen

On Friday last there departed from 
this earthly scene one of the oldest 
and moat highly respected îütixens of 
Tavistock in the person of Rev. Mr. 
WWfeng. • ,

Father Levi Wildfang was born to 
the village of Strass burg, M’aterloo 
county, on August 11th, in the year 
1827* and died at his home in Tavi- 

;r'• stock on the 25th day of June, 1915, 
jftl aged 37 years. 10 months and 14 days,
fc Ohsr sixty-five years ago he

to Mary Weber, who is now his 
eohrowing widow. Shortly after they 
Wgrp married the young couple moved 
out of their home in Matedoo and 
took up a farm near the village of 
Tavistock, which was then all wood
land, and there they lived about until 
thirty-three year* ago, when they took 
up their last earthly home here in 
the village of Tavistock. At about 
the age of twenty-five years hè was 
converted to God, shortly after which 
he felt the call to the Christian min
istry. He served successfully on the 
St Jacob’s circuit for one year, Ald-
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A Few Visitors 
on Dominion Dnj

«a with fpatt
doll r$
£;■

la, made 
loda, is al 
•ta., well

Mr. Stanley Devitt and Mr. Leroy 
DTOiu wee jo

whokwme surroundings of the ferma: " ^—v, LASjs
:est Mon

BHan^lton.

DR; SALE now: IN FULL SWING.
MORE WEEK ONLY. The Bigg

portunity ever offered to tlie public in Home Furnishing*. 
Exceptionally low prices on all I' URNiTURE, RUGS,,
OLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES, DRAPERIES

See The Bargains in (hr Windew. Be on Time

Lbeing inviting.
A particular delight to him was 

the meeting of old friends, many 
from Waterloo, others from this coun
ty Md Perth. Success has come to 
most of the men who took Up farm
ing, which was Illustrated by the 
Chief’s remark when referring to a 
certain owner: “Twenty-six years ago 
I was offered the three hundred and 
twenty acres for $170. To-day you 
would no  ̂recognize the place. I 
suppose he wouldn't sell it to-day for 
$50 an acre;” This is typical of the 
cases of men who went West a quar
ter of a century or longer ago. Many 
are well-to-do. who less than three 
decades *rfgo didn’t have a cent of 
their own so to say.

Our informant was also in the

Mr. William Uflelmann spent the 
holiday at New Hamburg. in maney-oavin'i ■ «80.00

•aleMr. George Eifert of Tavistock 
visited with Mr. nnd Min. Hehry 
Fenner. * donee

ini Van nho< 
nl the groswas mar-

, *»?Mrs. 8. Knoll and Mise KhoU of 
Port Colborne Cere visitors at the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. Hehry Fenner.

Mr. Clarence Martiftj, of Toronto* 
visited here on tfce holiday.

Mr. Earl Martin and Mr. Percy 
Mcisgcrber attended the motorcycle 

New Hamburg yesterday#

Miss Alfrieda Kraft, of Ay ton, holi
dayed hrte.

The Misses Clara and Nora Lauber 
were iii| Toronto.

Mr. Oscar Olson and Mr. Arthur 
Wagner motored to New Hamburg 
yesterday.

Many friends of Betiin and Water
loo arc pleased to see that Mr. Hefb 
J. Smith is again to be found mlthe 
ranks of the Waterido Musical So
ciety Band.
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IRON BIDS

•14.60 White Iron
Bede for..................

«10.00 White Iron 
£ad* for............

sat’™":’” sm
«6:60 Whit* iron r* nc

Beds for........  )d.l3
13.36 White Iron 

Beds for..................

BED BOOM FURNITURE

We are mating an extra epe- 
oial eut On a big part Of ont 
Bed Room Furniture, enoaietmg 
of both Solid Oak and Imita
tion Oak. We an giving a 
discount off from 30 per emit, 
to 30 per cent, oof 
and see thee, snaps.

cm NO ROOM 
FURNITURE

Fine «38609.0. Bufetd

-II .
FACTORY Cl 

TROUi110.15
$7.50 for I Pants, past

« «3.00. big V6
W60 Biffest. 

fat.. II
, m ; »semesabW 1

T p of your lifa i 
tale prim. Klt?.-*CallToo Late to Classici

for..$2.80• THE To Let—Furnished front room in 
private family. Apply Box 62 News 

7-2-3 .

Pair Min's
si veil out Trou» 
a ped as line ai 
n pants that
• 50, we oOsr at
*

II Pair ’ of Me 

ft. in the 
. lay* one of

EXTENSIONDRAPERIES6—8^5 Tnpe,try Rugs, worth 
«10.60.................. ft 1Cf«............... $7.75

1—3x3} Brussels Rug, worth
moo
far ...

Tatis for.......
•6.00 Peff. Ex.

Tatis for.............
«•.00 Ped. Ex.

Record.
Our Draperies eoeriet off Boa- 

galo NOta. Colored Madras Vod
es, Berims, etc.; them at* all 
new goods remind this spring 
and to reduce the stock we are 
offering

■ half prim. Feme lovely ready 
made Curtains, worth «1.76 per

on 6Ale for

mom county
LOU 1 SAVINGS

Found—On Ehy Street, evening 
July let, pair gold spectacles. Own
er may have 
pensée. Ill Church St. 7-2-lt. : $24.35 

.-ussmoV: $17.25
1—3x3 f Axminster, seammm, 

north mo, 125.00
IB—Pine Tapestry Rugs, size 

3x3} and 3x2}, worth *>a at 
*7.60 and *8.50 for.. >4.85

by paying ex-
i- Tghti for ...St very nearly

Berlin ConmrVattrjr off Music.

RIOI
A-i 3pimefor pair. 99. «eût.

Æ1 i every pa 
e of the gro

•ixes.lng 
while th

WASH DAY 
MADE EASY

LAWS BOWLING

Waterloo bowlers were six shots 
down in a coutty league game with 
Ayr in the latter town on Wednesday 
evening.

Were* paid on 
dggwrtle off SI sod upward* 
fresn the date at deposit to date

* par
£LINOLEUMS AND 

OIL CLOTHS
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

fine bring room Chaire,
odd

finish, w.

lEN’S RAINt
A-

a Goats, doubl

to
OU aoth*. 2 yds. wide. OT

P*, eg. yd. ......................... 4/e
grade Uaeletints in ail

. Significance Sf LHtle thingamy 
We love Util* thing», we hate hBk 

things, we tear little things; our Hrm 
are knit ap with HUM things from the 
time we are boro tattle day we die.

Bnt things grow Os Ù, to heaven or 
eraih us down ft» hall. Little thlnga 
live beside as on earth, eat and sleep 

grwnbl. with ne, 
with ns, »r make

for$4-50 to $6 50 .. :: $3.95

Reed Roekres, worth»si ne
AOfar........... >4.93

for (PARLORThe IMPERIAL 
ROTARY 
WASJjER

Raidof

o 46, regular $1

ends far Leather Upholstered 
worth *6.76.V 76..•'.dr
forWINDOW SHADES • •m

*• : ;>?;: it;L:«» Tatis.
We tore a lovely variety 

off combination and plain shades 
in all colors at very low prime, '

to «7 iratpialil
5T Ron* easy, washes clean, tied

low In price. Price .........
Oakwith ne. laagk and 

eaten Use early train 
na mtm It. Irritate Mad apeua. 
never leave oe alone fan a tenu...

dThat Is wiy they aro se much more 
Important than the Mg things—tha

-$8.71 to ::Y::y*lîî
$191a*Office Hour*—9 a. m. to t p.

vt!***, $8.00 •'liHe a

m Every lady who visiu <n 
clipping of this ad. will 
20 Picture FREE

*
oely oome «eee IÉ a While, 

sla. sad even theh era 
aaarly always th* remit at a hundred 
end end little thtagn eemtined.
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A French aetanttst 
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the aocee plant art 
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^Yeu torn On the top end 
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